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Proceedbzgs rif a Genem_l 1lf(:_~~~?1g cif the Bengal 
Chamber qf c;11zmerce, held on Friday, tile 28tlz, 
November, 1856. 

D.~\ vm Cowm, EsQ., President, in the Chair. 

THE Chairman having read the Report of the Com
mittee's proceedings for the half-year ended 31st Oc
tober, it was proposed by Mr. James Church, Junior, 
seconded by :Mr. V{. Chapman, and resolved unani
mously-

That the Committee's Report now read be received. 
The conditional election by the Committee of 

Messrs. Turner, Cado~.~~~~- Q~~~ was confirmed ; 
~;d~-th;J.n·oposit~l of the President, secOnded by 

the Vice President, Messrs. May, -~~§_fur_4 __ gqJd..QR.: 
were elected ns :Members. ---- --

The retirerae~t~f one Firm and the deaths of two 
Members duHng the past quarter 1Yere reported. 

Mr. Kilburn read to the Meeting a letter he had ad
dressed to the Merchants of CnJcutt:-t regarding the 
est::tblishment of :1 Tribunal o~ q01:nme~·ce_ ; and ex
pressed his v:i~ws a8t(; the-~;;p~di~u~y of introducing 
such au institution, and the beneficial results that 
,would arise from the u,doption of the system which 
has worked with so much success in France and on the 
Continent generally, and he believed in America also. 
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It was theref01'e proposed by himself, seconded by 
Mr. Schiller, and c~rried-

Thn.t a Committee, composed of Members of the 
Chamber and others, be appointed to take into consi
deration the expediency of establishing a Tribunal of 
Commerce. 

That the following gentlemen be elected as such 
Committee, viz. 

Messrs. "\V, S. Fitz,Villiam; James Church, JUnior; 
James Stuart ; George Barton : 'Villiu.m Blundell ; 
D 1\.iackinla.y ; George Brown ; F. Schiller ; J. E. 
Halli ; , G. 'Ash burner ; Seth A pear ; VV. Maitland ; 
~fonsr. Thomas ; and 1\Ir. E. D. Kilburn ;-with 
power to add to their number. 

, The continued services of the Committee were ac
knowledged by an unanimous vot.e of thanks ; and 
after the usual compliment to the Chairman the pro
ceedings terminated. 

lL W. L WOOD, 
Seutetmy. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

HALF-YEARLY REPORT OF TilE COO:M_l\IITTEE, 

AT the close of the half-year, your Committee 
have as usual to, offer a report of their proceedings. 

On the importn.nt subject of publicity being given Appendix A. 

to the ~I;tanci~~ _Eosi~J_Qp. a?-d I~eus~~·~s of (fovern~ ~~~~i.ca~~'dgc~~ 
ment, it will be seen from the correspondence with 
the Financial Secretary, in appendix A,' that the . 
Governor General in Council has at length sanctiOn-
ed it to the extent of advertising quarterly the· ag-
gregate balance in the Treusuries of India, but has 
continued to decline granting the further improve-
ment .asked, irl the shape of a periodical estimate of 

inco~-~-~:_~~':JEP~<l~t~!:_~_: Your Committee have not 
SUCCeeded in inducing the Governor General in 
Council to concur in their impression that the publi-
cation of cash balanqes is comparatively of small usej 
if unaccompanied by esthnn.tes of the mode in which 
they ure likely to be increased or diminished. 

From the strong re~~esentations made by your 
Committee to the various public bodies with whom 
they are in correspondence in the United Kingdom, 
they have good reason to believe that this desired 
financial publicity will ere l011g be granted. In the 
mean time, they may remark that the position of the 
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Money 1t1nrket, for many weeks past, has furnished 
ample confirmation of the view propounded in their 
letter to the Financial Secretary, of the 29th July 
last, viz.-that the great depression which has long 
ruled in the value of Indian securities is due to a 
want of public confidence in the Financial measures 
of Govemment, which a judicious publicity would 
go far to remove ; for it remains an undeniable fact 
that while money bas been abundantly procurable on 
depOsit of Government securities nt four, and orl 
goods and mercantile bills at five, per cent. per an
num, the Government of India has been unu,ble to 
bon·ow at four and,':i half. 

~m~:'s ~rnT~~;~ ~n connexion with the Finance of India, your Com
ndi~. mittee have to report that in J nne last they u,ddress

ed the East India and China Association. and the 
Chmnbers of Commerce at Bombay, Madr~s, Liver
pool, Manchester, and Glasgow, soliciting their Par
liamentary influence to obtain an alteration of the 
mode in which the three to four millions sterling 
annually ·payable by India are drawn for by the 
Court of Directors ; so that for the futnre parties 
interested in the trade of the two countries might 
be able to estimate, with some certainty, at what 
periods such bills "\Yould _be available, and thereby 
escape the derangement of Exchange which has often 
L'lken place, either from an unusually large su,1e of 
~E:~P~~i~:Q_1~[t~ on Jpdja _at one particular time to 
the discomfiture of the Indian Treasuries, or by their 
rate being, with equal suddenness, raised to a pro~ 
hibitory figure. 

I 

The correspondence in Appendix B., with the offiM _ 
ci:1ting Mint M::tster, will show the opposition offerc:d 
by your Committee to the adoption of a proposed 
rule, whereby the :1gents f~r __ P~?p_rictors cifJ?uUig_p. 
were to have been fi;Urtecfin point of number, :1t the 
discretion of the Mint 1\'Iu,ster, or summ::trily dismissed 
by him without any reu,son being assigned ; against 
this measure, which would have been so adverse to 
the interests of importers of specie, the remonstrances 
of your Committee have appm·ently been suc
cessful. 

Appendix C. contains copies of correspondence 
with the Government of BengoJ on the subject 
of the river ~lutla1~1 in connexion vdth arran~eM 
ments _urgentlY called for to provide for the eX~ 
pected arrival of shipping in tlmt port during the 
ensuing season, and to improve the canal and road 

. leading to it. Also to call the immediate attention 
of Government to the expediency of n.llotments of 
ln.ud t9_ those applicants who are desirous of build
ing at the new port, and to u,sk that for the first two 
shipping seasons the export of Rice from the JVIut
lah be permitted duty-free. The system of bount.ies 
on special departments of trade is h~.ppily almos~ ex~ 
p1oded,. but your Com~ittee deem thnt the e~tablish
ment of a new port offers at its outset nn exceptional 
case wherein some advantage in the remission of duties 
may fairly. be held out to shipMowners and merchants 
of other colmtries. This boon, if grmited by Go
vernment, will only be temporary, and the port of the 
1\'Iutlnh once established and· well known will there-

Appendix n. 
ll1iut, 

Appentl!x C. 
'fhe Mul!1\h• 
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ilftm• be left to ordinary competition with other grain~ 
exporting localities. 

gi!;r~~c~u- In May and June last, at the re11CWed request of nu
merOus Members largely intm1ested in the shipping of 
the port, your Committee again addressed the Govern
ment of Bengal, earnestly urging the total ·abolition of 
the Office ?~ __ Aegistrftr of Scan;lGn,. as one worse 
than-USeless, a'nd prejudicial alike' to ship-owner and 
marine~. The decease of. the late Ucgistrar formed 
additional reason for strongly pressing this abolition, 
and your Committee have good grounds for believing 
that their representations will prove successful, so soon 
as the Superintendent of Marine shall have reported 
upon the question which has· 'been referred to him 
by Government. 

111 !~h~:~~h~: In Appendix D. will be found copies of replies given 
.Ping Act, by your Committee to the Government of Bengal ·on 

the 5th June and 21st August last, on the subject of 
PE9~.2..c~io_n to be ·given by legis~ativ~ _enactment to all 
~scars or o~her nativ~s Of this country ~vho may be 
discharged ill a destitute condition from vessels in 
the United Kingdom. The support. and cost of return 
passage of such .destitute natives of India being'now 
by English law. thrown ·upon the East India Com
~any, the Go~ernment of: India is preparing to prOtect 
Itself by taking security from the ship-mvners and 
masters o~ vessels who may desire to carry native 
crews from t:lis country, and your Committee . have 
only de~~~d It~ necessary to guard against too nluch 
responsibthty m such engageme11ts being brought 
upon mere agents. 

In thelastha.If-yeal'ly Report mention was made ofTransitDutics. 
the Committee h:wing. exerted themselves to obtain 
through the Government of India a reduction ·of the 
transit duties levied on goods by various independent 
States ill the. North~West, and in particular by the 
Rajah of Rewah. They h:we the satisfaction of re-
cording that a set of new ~ules and a greatly reduced 
tariff of transit duties in the last named district, have 
since been pulJlished by Government, followed by a 
notification in the Gazette of 22nd October of a total 
nbolition of similar duties on some of the chief roads 
in the territory of Iridore. 

A correspondence with the Clerk of the Crown will su~~~~:(\~o~t 
lJG found in Appendix E., resulting i_n the alteration Sessions. 
of the dates of three of the Sessions of the Supreme 
g~-which J;;-a~p;eviously bce~f~~~ld~~~ti~-cOn:;; 
nient to Merchants summoned as Grand Jurors from 
their occill'ring simultaneously with the depart~re of 
the Overland Mails. It is also believed that the repre
sentations which were at the same time made to the 
Clerk of tho Crown and Deputy Sheriff will induce 
a. more equal distribution of summonses among those 
liable to serve on the Grand Jury. 

On the subject of an increased number of Moorings 
in the river Hooghly, the necessity of which the 
Committee have so long urged, they have to report 
that the actual number now existing is 91 of fixed 
and 11 of swinging moorings ·; and that the addi
tional stores indented for by Government to increqse 
the nurr1:ber of tLe former to the extent of accommo
dating 17G vessels have recently arrived, and will be 
availed of with all pricticable despatch. 

.I 
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stmml Bunk. The !n~tnlli"ng of the Strand ban}: between the 
new Custotll. House shed and .~ackson's glu1t is in 
course of completion, and will greatly improve the 
means of c~rrying on the increasing traffic of the 
town. 

Turilf. 

Cnstom Houso 
Sltmls. 

The Committee regret to add that the following 
matters still remain in abeyance under the consider~ 
ation of Government :-

1. An alteration in the tari~ expunging therefrom 
n large number of articles-~'[ small value on which 
duty is not chargeable, and an assimilation of duties 
on British and Foreign imports. 

2. The erection of a seconJ shed on the Qus~Q!O
I~~~~s_~ 'Yhnrf, the estimate of which for the present 
;.emains unsanctioned, under the rr.ceut limitation 
.of expenditure on Public \Vorks*-and 

Flonling\yhnrr. 3. A pbn of Mr. Calder's for a.):tQa.#p.g_j¥_4~rL 
on the river bank, .which was forwarded to the Chief 
Engineer early in August last and has not yet been 
reported on. 

r};1;~~~~i~;~~u:~ In September last your Committee had the plca
J,ugtuud. sure of giving their cordinJ co-operation to the Indigo 

Planters' Association in furthering the menus ~f 
deputing Mr. Theo~uld t~ England, to oppose the in
icnd~d am:ilgamati~u of the Supreme and Sudder 
Courts of Law in this country, and to support the 
prayer of the petition to Parlia,ment connected with 
that subject which the 1fembcrs of this Chamber 
hacl recently signed. 

*The Committee huvc lhe sutisfaclion to st~tto that subsequent 1o the tluto 
Of this Hoport orders huve been i~~llctl for the commencement of the Expor~ 
fihed. 

A statement of the finances of the Clmmber for th.c 
half-year is appended, exhibiting a prospcrou.s posi
tion which will gradually en(Lb}e the C~mmi~tee to 
carry out their views of adding to yo~r hbrary most 
important stnnclarU works of Commermal referenc~, or_ 
stu.tistical information, together with a st~ck of 1\ial~s 
and Charts in which at present your meetmg-room IS 

deficient. 

CAJ,CUTTA, } 

lst 11/ovembeT 185G. 

DAviD CoWIE, 
PTesident. 

Fumls. 
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Publication of Government Budget. 

Bx:NGAL CnAMIIER oF CoMMt:ncm, 

Calcutta, 25tll Jmw, 185G. 

C. II. LUSHING1'0N1 EsqurnF., 
Sec!}. to the Govt, of India, 

Fi11ancial Dapartmcut, 

FonT 'VtLLIAu. 

Sm,-Advertingto my letter to yoar address of the 17th November 1855, 
uml your reply of 12th January lnst, with reference to the ndvnntnges which 
the Public would derive from published sto.tenbnts of the pre~cnt :md pros
pective finnncinl position of tl1e Government of Indin, I nm now directed by 
the Committee of tho Ulmmbm· of Commcrca earnestly to urge on tho attention 
of the Right Bonornble the Governor General. in Council the further cons idem-, 

tiOn of this subject, nml l'Cspectfully to represent tlu:l serious inconvcuieneo 
which the continued reserve on the part of Government in respect to its financial 
position rrnJ wants hns cnuscd, nnd is still causing, to the monetary iutarests and 
the gcncrnl commerce of the whole of Indin. 

The Committee hnve on a fortner occasion referred to the heavy losses thnt 
were cntniled on the:Government creditor and the C~mmercial Public nt large 
by the sudden nnd unexpected cull on account of the Public 'Vorks Lonn lnst 
yenr,-nn event which hns not been forgotten, and which continues to under• 
mine the confidence of the Public in the finnt1cinl operations of tho Govern
ment, ns is evidenced by the depreciated value of all Government Securities. 

In illustrntion of this the present valuos of Gove~mnent Securities in Lon
don nnd Calcutta mny be referred to, viz., tk1t while 3 per cent. Consols nrc at 
!)~~·the 4 per cent lonm of the Indian Govcrmp.ent nrc worth only 87. 

The declaration in Parliament of an existing large deficit in the revenues of 
this country hns further tended to a diminution 'ofthat confidence, und opinions 
nrc now very gellernlly entertained that tl10 Govemment will ngnin, ere long, 
have to come into the market ns n borrowe1•. 
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In the al.Jsencc of any information whatever of the resources thnt il1c 
Government hns to cnlculnte upon, and wherefrom the public might drnw its 
own inferences as to coming events, nnd so feel n greater confidence in the 
future, n distrust nnd uncertninty now prevail, cnusing a pressure on trade 
and n stringency in mon()y dealings, which the Committee firmly believe would 
be Jess severely feltwer() the known wants of the Govemmcnt declared. 

Tl1e Committee would observe that, in their opinion, no analogy can be 
admitted bctwe()n loans contracted by the Government in England and loans 

contracted by the Government in India, iii so far ns respects the fncility of 
mising them, :md the depressing tcnd~ncy wl1ich tl1ey exercise on the vnlue 
of public secUI·itics, In England tho market is large with a surplus capital 
always wanting employment, either belonging topublieorprivatc trusts, public 
companies, or private imlividunls, nnd tho Ynluc of public securities is little 
nffcctcd by nny new lonn that is brought out. In India tlJis nlwnya ensues, 
the mnrkct is limited, nnd the present amount of the public debt would almost 
nppcnr to be ns much as the demand for such investments requires. 

I am, in conclusion, desired by the Committee, in l'eprcScuting nil tile fore
going serious inconvenience which tl10 capitalist nnd the commerce of tim 
country experience from the doubt nnd unce.rtainty that overhang their 
operations owing to the nboence of nil information of the financial wunts nnd 
i,ntcntion of the Government,. to request that yon will bring to the notice of 
the Right llonornble the Governor Genernl in Council their earnest solicitation 
that llis I .. ordship will be' pleased to make some declaration of tlw probable 
future course of the finance administration, tlmt if a lonn be required that it 
be declared with' ns much previous notice ns cnn be given, and if not, thnt a 
declaration be made to this effect, coupled witl1 nn assurance that no loan will 
b!l in futuro called for without such previous notification, 

The Committe() trust that the Right Honornblc the Govc1·nor General in 
Council will sec fit to concur in their solicitntion, nnd they ground thch· reasons 
for urging it on tho fact of the limited field which tl1is country offers for 
raising money on lonn, and thll consequent depressing effect such !onus Jmvcon 
the value of all public securities, and ns resulting therefrom an injurious action 
on tlJC vnluc of all commodities and n withering effect upon the commerce nnd 
trnde of the country, which the doubt nud uncertainty as to the prospect of 
such loan, tl1c Committee submit, nrc more cnlculnted to augment ihnn the 
known certainty of a requirement of a lonn ,at some definite period would do. 

I ll!lvcthc bon01·tobe, 

Sir, 
YourmostobcdientScrvnnt, 

(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

•' 
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No. 3314. 

To Tnn SECRETARY To TilE BENGAL CHAMBER oF COMMERCE. 

Financial Depal'lm~11t. 

Sm,-1 am directed to neknowlcdgc the receipt of your letter dated tl1c 2iith 
ultimo, mging th() furth()r consideration of the ndvnntngcs to be d~rivcd by 
the Public from published statements of the present nnd prospective financial 
position of this Govemment; and, after representing the serious inconvenience 
whicl1 tho Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce believe the enpitnlista 
nnd the Commerce of the country to e'xperience from tl10 doubt and uncertainty 
that ovcrho.ug their operations, owing to the absence of nll information of tl10 
financial wants nnd intentions of the Government in respect to loans, soliciting 
a dcclnrntion of the probable future conrse of the fmnncinl nU.ministbtion : 
also asking that if a loan be required, tl1e fact may l1e declared with aS much 
previous notice ns can b() given; nnd if not, tlmt a ~eclnrn.tion mny be made 
to this e!fect, coupled with an nssumnce thnt no loans will be in fnture called 
for without such previous notification. 

2. The Right Honorable the Governor General in Connell observes that the 
Committee of the Chnmbcr of Commerce buse their. reqUest upon the alleged 
wnnt of confidence on the part of the Public in tho financial operations of the 
Governmllnt as evidenced by the depreciated value of all Government Seen~ 
ritics, in iUustrntionof which they refc1• to the fact of English 3 per cent. Con sols 
being at'a figure somewhat higher th:iu Indian 4 per cent paper; but this 
nrgumcnt, I am dcsir()d to point out, cannot be admitt()d, seeing that the rate 
of interest in India is, and ever has be()n, very mucil high~r than in London, 
and that n corresponding di!lbrcnce between Indiaa nnd English public sccu~ 
riticshas always existed. 

3. Witlwut nt present entering into the question of wlmt cnrlicr publicity 
mn.y properly be given in this country to tim !innncin\ positi'Jn of Government, 
n question on which a reference has been made to tl1e Honorable the Court 
of Directors (and a further reference will now~ be made) His Lordship in 
Cot~ncil desires me to remind the Committee of 't11c Chamber that no change 
has taken place citlmr in the system ofpublicntion or in tl1c system of opening 
loans from that whiclt has been ia force invuriably hcrel.oforc, nml, tlwrcforc1 

thnt there is notliing pct::uliar to tho present time on their pnrt to comphtin of. 
4. I !till desired to assure .the Chamber thn L the Governor General in 

Council is in favor of the larg()st and the curliest possible publiCity in finan~ial 
nlfairs wl1ich this Govemm'ent may bcablcio give to the Indian public without 
the ~·isk of misleading. rather than informing them; nml that he is willing to 
alford all reasonable information us to the financial position and tb() probable 
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wants of the Government; lmt that he is not yet in possession of the· views of 

the. IIomc Authorities on certain impqrtnnt points, rc~pccling which recommen
dations havr. been made to them, sufficiently to enable him to Uo so in a shape 
th~at cnn be of tmy practical value to the Public. 

CouNcn, 'CnAMm:n, } 
T!w lith July, lBli!l. 

I IHIVC p1ehonorto be, 
Sir, 

Your mo~t obedient Servant, 

(Signed) C. II. LUSITINGTON 
Secy. to llu: Govt. of lnr;ia, 

Br::mAL Cuunnm or Co~ltJEncn, 
Calcuttu, 29tlt July, 185G. 

To :rm: IIONORAHLE E; DRU:IHIOND, • 

0./fg. ,Seey. to lite Govt. of India, 

Financial Department, 

FonT 1YILLIAM. 

Srn,-I have the honor to nckno 1 u h . 
oftlic IltlJ instant, and am dircctc~ :o :: tr:srccclpL ~fyo~rlctt~r, No: 3314, 
Committee of the Cfiamber of Commer p s the s~trsfactwn With wluch tlw 

The Right IIonorahle tlJC Governor a::eri~~v~n r~CClVC~ :l'e. assurance that 

largest and earliest possible publicity in financial a o~~cii IS ~~ ~nvor of the 
nil reasonable information rcgardin"' tliCm an· .II:ms, and willmg to afford 
Government, It is also ari addition:] source d tl:e pr?bable wants of the 
tlmt on tliese important points, recommcndati:!:~tisfactwn to tlic. Committee 
made to tlio autlwrities in Englund, h whom ave been, andwzll be again, 
~e received in the same liberals irit ~ tha . the! trust the reference will 
It has been urged by IIis J .. ords~ip. t m whrch thoy nrc happy to t~ink 

With reference to the 3rd para., which stat h , • 
to the present time as regards the system o; ~b~i at ~hero IS notlnng peculiar 
t.h; Com.mittec beg tO submit to the Govcrno;. Gc~atwn_or of op.ening loans, 
wore qlllteawnro tliat the practice oftliC Govcrnm ernlm Connezl. tliat they 
lJeen changed; the intent of their address to II is cnt o~ tliese pmnts lias not 
urge the i~troduction of such modifications i lLordshrF _was ~espcctful!y to 
finance as would nsshnil:r.te th . . . 11 tIC admuustr:r.twn of Indian 

e practrce IU thiS countr·y to the wiso and liberal 
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policy adopte!l lJy the l1ome Govemment,-a policy tim object of which is to 
strengthen public confidence hy aflOrding tire earliest and ful!es(; possible in
fOrmation on tho subject of national finances. 

In the Committee's letter of 2lith June, they r!lforred. to tl1e want o£ 
confid!lnce on the p:r.rt of tlw public in tlw finnncial operations of the Govern
ment, nnd adduced in evidence the great depreciation in the value of. Com
pany's P;per, not only as eomparC(l with its former value but ns contrasted 
with the price of Consols in England; and tlrcy quoted the then value of 4 per 
cent. paper and 3 per cent, Consols, shewing the difference of 8 percent. in favor 
of tlw stock carrying the lower rate of interest ; the Committee observe that 
in pnru. 2 of your letter it is stated that this argument cannot be admitted on 
tlw ground that the rn.te of intere3t in India is and ever has been very much 
11i,.Jmr than in London, and tlmt n corresponding lli!lCrencc lwtween Indian and 
E:giish pubiic securities has alwi.ys existed. With every deference to the view 
adopted by the Governor General in Council, the Committee deem it incumbent~ 
on them to endeavour to shew that their position was correct, and that Indian 
securities have been for some time, and are still, unusually and unnaturally 
depressed. The Committee beg to submit t\I'O statements of tl1e value, quar
terly, of 4 per cent. paper n.nd Consols ; the first from J anunry 18:33 to April 
1855, and the second embracing periods prior and subser1uent to those dates. 
'l'he first statement comprises the perio~ during wl1ich 4 per cent. was the 
highest rate of interest advertized by Government; the second, periods ;irlicn 5 
per cent. loans were open. '!'he result of the first stnt!:lmcnt is an average of 
nearly 5 per cent. in fu.vor of Indian securities notwithstanding the higher value 
of money then prevailing in this country, while tlm second statement shews an 
average of nearly 7 percent. in favor ofConsols. The Committee would furLher 
observe that since their letter of the 25th J unc was written, circums!auccs have 
occurred which confirm still more strongly their belief that the securities of 
India arc unduly and unneecssnrily depressed. Successive reductions of in
terest by tlm Bunk of Bengal, and sLill great-er in the Nntive blizar, have tnken 
place ; money is plentiful, and is now readily obtainable on good security at 
rates fully as low as nrc quoted from Englaml; and yet 4 per cent. seeuriLies 
remain at 8!), while the last Ilome nccounts report Consols at D4~-tlms 
exhibiting a difference of nearly G per cent, ngainst Indian seCurities, though the 

value· o:money in the two countries has become so closely assimilated. 

Ilmve the honor to be, &c, 

(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretaru. 
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Dntcs. 

vi 

STATJ~MI:NT No. I. 

Ynlue of Value of4 percent: Approximntediil'ercncc 
Consols. Company's Pnpcr. in fitvor of Company's 

--------------------Papel'". 

1853. 

15th April, ........ . 

;; ~~~~be~;:::::: 
]854. 

]5th Jnnunry, ..... . 
, April, ........ . 
, July, ........ . 
, Octoll~;r1 ••• ,,, 

'1855. 
llith Jnnunry, ...... 

Dntcs. 

Rs, As. Rs. As. 

100~ 2@ 0 4dlscl. ' P" cent. 
97~ 3 

" 0 5 4t 
92 3 8 

" 3 12 '" D3± 1 4 
" 8i~ 0 4 
" " 92~ 3 12 
" 3;j-

95 I 0 
" 3!;-

92 4 0 " 5 0 3~ 

A nrngc per ccntugc, -------

STATilMENT No, 2. 

Vnlne of Vnluc of 4 per cent. Approximate difference 
Consols, ComJlllny's Pnpcr. in favor of Conso!a. 

---------~-------------
]851. lls.As. Us. As. 

l5:.h ~~~;r~::::::: 
, Julj, ........ . 
, October, ..... . 

1862. 

96~ 17 8@18 4dlsc1. 
1~! per cent. 97:} ' 8 , 0 8 3 07 4 

" " 8 
9C~ 8 , " 12 

15tll Jnnuary, ...... · 
, April, ....... .. 
, July, ., .... .. 

" 0~~~:· ..... , 
15th Jnnunry, ..... . 

1856 .• 
I lith January, ..... . 

, Apt;il, ........ . 
, July, ........ . 

96~ ll 4 ,11 8 on a 8 0 ' 8 
]OO~ 9 4 

" " ]0 
lOOk 8 4 8 8 

99.1 ' 12 
" G 0 li:J-

8Gk 17 0 ,18 3! 93 15 0 ,15 

" ll 0 ,II 
8 
0 

A verngc per ccntngc, -------
7i; 
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No. 3826. 

To Tim SECRETARY TO r'm: BENGAL CHAMBER or COMMERCE. 

Finm1dal DCJltn'lme>>l, 

Srn,-1 have lmd the honor to receive and to lay before the Right Honorable 
the Governor General in Council your letter of the 29th ultimo, wherein nfter 
expressing the satisfaction with which the Committee of the Chamber of Com· 
mcrce Juwe re~cived the nssurnncc of the desire of the Government of India 
for the largest aml cnrlicst possible publicity of its Financial affairs, you refer to 
two statements of the relative values of Consols ami 4 per cent. Paper d.uring 
certain pcl'iods, in support of tl1c argument advanced on a former occasion 
that Indian securities have bccn for some time, and arc still, unusually aml 
unJJntnrally depressed in conscqncncc of the wnnt of confidence on the part of 
the Public in the financial operations of the Government. 

2nd, In reply I nm directed to stntc thnt His Lordship in Council is unable 
to admit that the two statements, appended to your letter, cstablislt tllC con
clusion Wl1i~,:b J'OU hnve drawn from tlJcm. 

I llaYetllC honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
(Signed) E. DRUMMOND, 

O.Jfg. Secy. to tlw Govt. of I11dia, 
CouNciJ, CnAllllllm, 

. Tlw 251h August, 185G. 

No. 4269. 

To THE SECRETARY OF Till: CO.Mi\liTTEE or TJIE llENGATJ 

CHAMBER or COMMERCE. 

F£nancia/Depm·tment. 

Sm,-In the letter from this Dcpal'tmcnt, No. 3314,' dntml the lltl1 .Tuly 
lnst, the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce were informctl 
tbnt the Governor General i1t Council was in fnvour of the largest and the 
earliest possible publication in financial affairs, and that he was willing to 
afford all reasonable information as to the financial position nnd the probable 
wants of the Government, so soon as he should be in possession of tl1e views 
of the Home Authorities on cert~in important Jloints rcispccting which recom
mendations had been addressed to them. 

2, TlJC final or!lers of tl1e Home Antlwritics in approval of the views of 
the Gm•crnmcnt of India having now been received, I am instructml to in-

I 
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form you tlw.t tl1e Right Honorable the Governor Gcucrnl in Council bas been 
plensml. ·to resolve that statements of the India1ncvenucs and clmrgcs shall, 
for the future, be publisbed quarterly aud :mnually at the earliest prncticnblc 
date for general information, inCluding a statement of t.hc total cash balances 
in tl1e Indian Trcasuric~ at the close of the period comprised in caelt 
return. 

CouNCJL CnAMn:r.n, } 
Tl1c 26!~! September, 1856, 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed), c_. II. LUSIIINGTO~, 

Secy. to the Govt. of India. 

BENGAL CIIAMDER OF CoMMEncr:. 

Calcutta, 2nd October, 1856, 

To C. H. LUSlliNGTON, EsQprn:r:, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India, 

Financial Department, 

Sm,-By direction of the Committee of tlw Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2Gth ultimo, 
on the subject ofpuLlicity in tlm financial aff.tirs of Government, and to ex
press tbc gratification with which tl1e announcement of tim intention of tliC 

Right I:Ionornble the Governor General in Council therein communicated 
has ,been rcceivml by the Members. 

But I am further instructed, with reference to the letters which I had the 

honor to address tp you on the 25th June and 29tll July last, respectfully to 
rc-urge the expediency of this promised boon to the mercantile and m.onetary 
community of India being made complete by the publication of estimntcs1 half 
yearly or annual, of prospective income and proposed expenditure. 

The Committee arc quite aware tlmt such statements must be in the most 
literal sense merely estimates, "liable to be materially nlTectc~ by many unforc· 
seen events; but they desire to submit tlmt even this informatioll would be 
far more satisfactory to the community than the total ignorance in which they 
are at present kept on these subjects, 

, The promised slntcmel!-ts of periodical balances in the Indian 'frcasnrics 
highly acccpt~blc as they will prove to the public, will lose mucl1 of thci; 

ix 

value in tllC absence of any estimate of thei1: intended appropriation ; nnd the 
community might thus be seriously misled by an apparent surplus of monc.y 
in those Treasuries on tl1c very eve of considerable withdrawals for pubhe 

works or other purposes, · 
Entertaining these views, the Committee again solicit the attention of .the 

Governor Gcncrnl in Council to the advantages derivable f~om the pubhcn
tion of such estimates, to be made as analogous in their nature to an English 

' budget' ns the circumstances of the two countries will permit. 

I have the honor to be,, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

No. 45ll7. 

To Tnr: SECRETARY To me COMMITTEE cit:' TIIr: BENGAL 
CHAMBER or COMMERCE. 

Financiul Department 

Sm -I am directed by the Right Honorable the Governor General in Council 
to :wl~nowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 2nd instant, nnd in reply to 
state that His Lordship in Council is unable io co1nply with the request of the 
Committee of the Bcngnl Chamber of Commerce for the publication of pe
riodical e,stim_atcs of prospective income and expenditure of th.e Indian • 

Government. 

Com~CIL CnAlltntR. 
The17tl!Octoher, 185G. 

I have the honor to be, &c, 

(Signed) C. H. LUSIIINGTON, 
Secy. to the Govt. of ludia. 



E. I. COMPANY'S DRAFTS ON INDIA. 

BDNGAL CIIAMDER OF COMMERCE, 

Calculla,27thJunc,1B56. 

To tlw Secretary of tlw East India and C!tina Association, 

LONDON, 

Sm,-The Committee oftlte Bengal Chamber of Commerce have been in
formed that you have rece!!tly mad!l attempts to obtain from the Court of Di
rectors of tlw East India Company 30me information as to the extent to which 
their annual Drafts upon the Indian Government have been, and will be for 
the future, affected by the surplus of monies paid them in London by the 
various Indian Railway Comprmiea . 

. This information, if obtainable, ~ill prove of great importance to ull con
cerned in the trade of India, and in CAprcssing the hope of this Chamber that 
your Association will not relax. in their efforts to procure it, I nm instructed 
by the Committee to bring to your notice the great expediency of also endea
vouring to induce the East India Company to apportion their annual Drnfts 
with some regularity over the entire twelve-month, which, it is submitted, 
might be done either by public sale or by invitation of tenders, monthly or 
more frequently, to the rateable extent of the entire year's requirement. 

Such a system, wl1ile it would give the East India Company every chance 
of realizing in the long run the fullest market value for their Bills, would 

• remove one very disturbing element from the eulculations of :Merchants inter~ 
ested in the Exehauge between England and lndiu, und it is presumed would 
be more acceptuble to those authorities who mnnagc the local finance of the 
latter country, than the present plan by which they arc exposed to be drawn 
upon by any one Mail to a very large and inconvenient ex~ent. 

Col. Sykes, in his interesting Pamphlet upon the External Commt!rcc ofindia, 
professes to sltew thut the amount annually drawn from the Indian Treasuries 
by tl1c Court has been an advantage to the English merchant in furnishing 
him with the means of paying for a portion of the balance of trade due to India. 
Admitting for the sake of argument the truth of this statement, the ndvan
tnge bus been neutru\b;ed by the utter uncertainty which has always attended 
the extent to which the advertized wants of the Company could be availed of 
by merchants at fillY one time, aud bJ the cnpricious alterations which 
have sometimes been made in the rate of Exchange, to the very serious dis~ 
turbunce of Indian Commerce. 

xi 

Without suggesting any further details of~uch an improved system, ~he 
Committee trust that it will recommend itself to the attention of your Assocm
tion, in which belief they have invited the Chambers ofCom~erce at ?omb~y, 
JUndras, Liverpool, Mnnchester, and Glasgow, to co-operatcWlth you tn urgmg 
its ndopLioo upon the E~st India ComJnmy. 

I hll.vc the honor to be, &c., 

(Singed) H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secreta1'!J• 
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APPENDIX B. 

MINT. 

No. 180 oP 1856-57. 

FnoM MAJOR J. H. BELL, 

Officiating Mint Master, 

To TIIll SECRETARY TO Tn:c CHAMBER op COMMERCE. 

Sm,-I hnvc the honor to forward draft of a Hulc*.proposcd to be inclmlcd 

* No. lB. in the Mint Code, nnd, according to the instructions of 
Government, to request tlmt you will be so ,.00d us to 

inform me if the importers of bullion have any objection to o'frcr to ~he 
Rule. 

CALCUTTA ilfiNT, } 

Tlw Hitlt July IBI:OG, 

Ihavcthchonorto be, 
Sir, 

Your most obcdil;mt Scrvnnt, 

(Signed) J. H. BELL, 

O.ffg.llfint llfaMer. 

of"' ~~~:~tsT~: ~i~L Muster shn~lhnvendiscrctionnrypowcr tolimitthe ~umber 
o . . p ted by .a proprle:or. of bullion or coin to attend on his bchulf, 

or to d!Slll!SS nny on~ wtthout ussJgnmg any reason, anrl cnll for a substitute. 

(Si(\"nctl) J. fi. DELL, 

O.ffg, lllint lllo.stcr. 

:xiii 

Dt:Na,\L Cn.ummt or CoMM:r.nci:, 
Calentla, 22nd ,Ju.ly, 1856. 

MAJOR J. H. DELL, 
O.fficiatiJJg ilfiut Master, 

CALCUTTA. 

Sm,-1 have submittctl to tlw Committee of the Cl1nmbcr of Commerce 
your lettcr, No 180 of the 15th instant, in which you inquire if importers of 
bullion !Jnve any objection to offer to a rule proposed to be included in the 
l>Iint CodC, copy of which you forward: and I am instructed to state that in 
the Committee's opinion the rule in question is not one which importers o 
bullion will be disposed to approve of, and they will be glad to ba info1·mcd 
under wlmt circumstances it is proposed to introduce a regulation which 
nppenrS to them unusually arbitrary. 

I hnvc the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

No. 213 or I85G~57. 

Fno:a-t MAJOR J. H. BELL, 
Officiating M~int Master, 

To TJtE SECRETARY To TIIE CHAniBER OF COMMERCE. 

Sm,-I have the honor, in reply to your le.ttcr of the 22nd of J11ly 185G1 to 
observe that r~icut.-Col. Smith, in February last, under instructions from the 
Mint Committee, issued to the merchants of Cnlcuttn the circular of which n 

copy is subjoined, to inform them that the spillage belonging to a certain 
melting of bullion had been stated to be missing, nnd to urge the importance 
of theh· employing only cnreful and trustworthy agcnls. 

2nd.-From the (jircumstnnce thus brought to the notice of the merchants 
it will nppcnr thnt there is good renson for strict precaution ngainst loss in the 

•prcmelting room; nnd ns snch loss falls upon tlJC proprietor of the bullion 
nlone, •tl!C mcL·chants nrc strongly interested in the validity of the cstabli~heU 
nfc gunrds. 
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3rd.-Licut-Col. Smith 11'US of opinion that wllile every merchant would 
do his best to protect his own interests he could not be expeated to be equally 
careful of tlwse of others, and that in the exercise of his discretion to intra-
duae any number of agents to superintend l1is meltings, he migl1t often cause 
risk to the other valunble property in the same room, and close nt hand. It 
wns, therefore, Lieut.- Col. Smith's desire thnt, for the sake of general pro
teution ::md for no other reason, tlw Mint MMtcr should be vested with 
authority to control tlul nrrangemcmts and proceCldings of all parties, In so 
doing, he would, us the Chamber of Commercn remarks, net arbitrarily, for 
there would be no appeal from his decision; but this, it appen.rs to me, is not 
open to objection, when it is considered thnt neither the Mint nor the Govern
ment has any interest in the mntter, and ihat the measure is designed for tho 
public benefit alone, 

4th.-The premclting, cutting and burning rooms form no part of tha 
1\iint, but are necessarily under the control of the Mint Master, who employs 
his own officers in ascertaining by the processes in question the integrity of 
the bullion tendered for coinage. 

Hence, since no authority but the Mint Master's can be established in the 
rooms, it is for the merchants to decide whether they will entrust to tlmt 
officer the protection of their general interests, or leave those interests to the 
risk of injury from the unregulated proceedings. of individuals. 

CALCllTTA Mu.,T, 

1'he 24tl! July 1856. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Sigl).ed) J. H. BI~LL, 
Offg. llfint .Jiao:ter, 

CIRCULAU, 

Fno111 LillUT.-COL, J. T. SMITH, 

To 11fint llfastcr. 

-----
GEN;r"t.EMEN,-A.case having recently occurred in which part of the spillage 

belongmg to n melting of bullion, previous to delivary at tl1c mint seale , as 
statetl to be missing, I hove been Uireeted to inform you of the circumst~n:c, 

nnd to call your attention to the great importance o: employing careful and 
trustworthy ngents, and none others, to attend tho dchvery of your treas~re, 
in addition to any further precautions to protect your interests you ma! tluuk 
IJCeessary. 

CAJ.CUTTA MINT, l 
The Ist February, 1856. j 

To MAJOR J. 0. BELL, 

I have the honor to be, 
Gentleman, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) J. T. SMITH, 
Mil1t lllastcr. 

(True Copy) 
(Signed) J. H. BELL, 

Offg. JJlint Master. 

BENGAL CnAMnJJ:R or CoMMBRCI:, 

Calcutta, 2Dt1t July, 1856. 

O.fficJati11g Jlfint llfaster. 

Sm,-1 am directed to· state in reply to your letter, No. 213 of thn2~~h 
instnnt, thnt having collected the opinions of the c!Jicf importers of bullion 
upon the proposed introduction into the Mint Code of the rule submitted for 
the consideration of the Chamber of Commerce, the strongest objections have 
been urged ngains~ the mca~urc, nnd all pnrties have been unanimous in their 
rejection of n proposal ~nder which their property might be left in the hnnds 
of irresponsible agents. 

I am instructed, however, by the Committee to inqnire whether the Govern
ment would consent to hold itself responsible for the property of importers if 
the entire custody of it pnssed into the llRn~s of the authorities at the Mint, 
At present no such lin.bility n.ttaches to them, and the proposed Rule would 
appear to dcpriYe in some degree the agents of importers of control over 
the bullion entrusted to their charge. 

Ihave&c., 

(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrc/m·y. 
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No. 265 or IS5G-5/. 

Fno-'l :\L-\JOR J. n. nELL, 
Ojj"g. 11lint 1llnstcr, 

To TnE SECRET.!RT TO TilE CILBIBER or COMMERCE. 

Su:;-I h:n·e the honor, ~t·ith reference to your latter of the 29th Jnly l.S5G, 

"'Date<l.'ith .An~JSt, JS;;G. to fot·w:utl copy of a communication* from the Mint 

, Committee iunuswcrtothe enquiry of thcmcrcbnnts 
on the sub;cct of !lte custody of their buliiun by GoTcrnment. ~ 

To .i\I.UQR. J. II. BELL, 

Offt;.Niut Ma$ler. 

Ihnocthehonor to he, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient.Sermnt, 

(Signed) J. II. BELL, 
Offg. 1Wnt 1lfuster. 

No.9J. 

Sm~-In reply to your letter No. 29, dated the 1st Atlgust, I nm Uircctcd by 
the Mtut Comntittec.to infornt you thnt in their OJlinion Government would 
ncTc: con~ent to incur nny rcsponoibility in respect of merchants' bullion 
prenous to nss:w. 

2nd. The obJections of the merchants and the cons~quent non-publication 
of Hule 13 ha>e been reported for the information of Go>ermuent, 

(Signed) 

Ihn.Ye, &c., 

E. F. lllRRISON, 

Secretary. 

(True Copy,) 

(Sigtlctl) J. II. BELL, 

O.U};.1llil.t J.llastcr, 

i· 
I 

W. GREY, EsQUIRE, 

APPENDIX C. 

THE MUTLAH. 

BENGAL Cn,n!Dt:R OF Co~~tERCE1 
Calculla,2SthJuly, IS5G. 

Secretary to flic Gor:t. of BcJJgal. 

Sm,-Tlw Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, hnving been informed that 
many n~seJs from Europe may be expected in the rh•er X.Iutl,lh in the ensuing 
cohl scnson nnd thnt the bulk of their cargoes will consist of salt, are desirous 
ofl·equesting the consideration of the lionor:lblc the Lieutennut-Govcrnor to 
tl1e ab~Citee of nny provision for such probable dcmaml for nceommodntion, 
nml to the e;;;:pediency of Government making immediate arrangements in 
m1ticipntim1 thereof. 

To meet the case of sncl1 enrgo~s it lms bef'n suggested lhnt, until pCI'mauent 
golnl•s nrc built, Inrge country boats nuder proper supcr1·isiou would nuswcr 
the purpose, 31\{l ntlOrd ndeqnate p1·otection as rega1·tls the reYenue. 

The Committee beg nlso to cnll His llono1·'s attention tO the conUitiou of 
tlw road Iendh•g to the l\Iutlah, which is reported to be in an unfinished state; 
nud us great connmience to the public would result. from its completion, they 
respectfully urge that this mn); he aill!ctcd with ns little delay ns ].JOssihlc, 

The insuilicieney of the Ballingl•nttn Canal for the eon~idcrnhlc trnllie pnss
ing tln·ougltit hns ngain been brougllt to tile notice of the Chnntllcr ot' Com~ 
mcrce, nne\ the Committee will he glaU to leal'!\ that the Government oi' Ben~ 
gal is prepal'Ctl to make snell imprOI'C!UCnts ns will render the Canal CtJUUl 

to the large addition to the trntlic which will he crentetl hy the establishment 
of nn nuxilinry port in tl1e i\Iullnh, 

'l'he Committee nre given to understand thnt n private Company ll'onltl be 

prcpnrcd to untlertake the rcqairctl itnpro1•cments it' n lc~se of' the tolls, with 
prh·ilcgcs sufficient for their protection, were grnntctl, nnd the Conuuittec nrc 
requested to ascertain if the Government would consent to such nu urrnugc: 
mcnt. 

D 
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The greut .interest ~nken by tl1e Lieutenant G?vernor in all the circumstanc'as 
connected w1th the r1ve.r l\futlal1, assures tl1e Committee that His Honor will 
~emove any obstacle to 1ts eventunl adoption as a port for some of the increas-
111~ trade of Bengal, an~ render every nssistunce to those who are engnged in it, 

_They :herefore submit thesc.questions for Eis ord~rs, confident thnt the 
Will receiVe every favorable consideration. y 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretaru. 

No.ll47. 

F.no~1 TJUJ SECRETARY To TilE GOVERNi\:IE:NT or BENGAL, 

To TliE SECRETARY TO .TilE BENGAL CHAMBER op COMMERCE. 

Fort .William, tile 6tl! A~I(Jtlst, 1856. 

811!,-Th~ ~igl!t Ilonornble the Governor General in Council h . , • 
mated nn opm10n, under date the 18th ultimo, with referenc nvm.g 1~tl
for stationing u Light Vessel at the outer entrance of the , e to an ~pphcat!On 
Estnbli~l~mcnt of Pilots, that further enquiries should ~:f:tlnll, With a small 
probability there is of the Mutlali being resorted to as a made as to what 
what p~·obability there is of the rice trade conti~uin c:mnnel ~f trade, ~nd 
I am dmJctcd by the Lieutenant Governor to rc u: on Its prevwus footmg, 

favor him with a full_cxposition of its opinion upo~ t~:s:~a:in:~~ .Chamber Will 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) W. GREY, 

Secy, lo the Govt. of Bengal. 

W. GREY, EsQ., 
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BmmAr. CnAMnr.:n. oF Col\I~•Encr., 

Calcutta,22ndAugust, 1856. 

Sc~y. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

Sm,-I am dil'locted to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 11~17 of' 

the 6th instant. 
The Committee instruct me to say tl1at ·in their opinion everY additional 

facility nfl'orded by Government for the approach to, and nn,•igation of, the 
river Mutlah, will be an additional inducement to merchants to resort to it 

as achanDCloftrade. 
The attention of sl1ip-owners and others in Europe has been drawn to the 

advantages which it is represented the Mutlah has over the Hooghly, with 
regard to facility of navigation and exemption from the difficulties which 
attend a vessel's progress to and from Calcutta. 

They nrc also nwnre that n considerable portion of the produce imported 
into Calcutta from the Easte.rn Districts of Bengal comes by way of the i\·[ut• 
lah, and other channels in the Soonderbunds, und that its cost would necessa
rily be less if it could be arrested in its further progress, free from i!lCrensed 
risk and r.xpense of transit, and Bhippcd from a less distant port. Ifu better 
mnrket cOuld thus be thrown open, easy of access, and with no heavy charges 
imposed on those who mo.y venture tliCre, it would appear reasonable to assume 
that merchants would naturally resort to it in preference to tho dearer mart, 

nnd more expensive port, of Calcutta. . 
The Committee nrc informed that the t.rade in grain of all descriptions, nod 

in rice especially, ia likely to be vigorously pl·osecuted on the Mutlal1, nnd 
they believe that nothing could tend more to encournge it than the establish· 
ment of n suitable loculity for its development and protection. 

I l1ave the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 
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W. GREY, Esq., 
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BENGAL CrrAMnEn oP CoMMr;:ncB, 

Calcutta, Gtlt September, ISli6, 

&ay. to tlw Govt, of Bengal, 

Sm,-With reference-to previouscorrespondcncerclntivcto tho rivor]Iutluh, 
I am desired by the Committee of ~he Chamber of Commerce respectfully to 
state their opinion, that the dcclurntion of the Mutlah us u free port for the 

, article of rice, which is nt p~escnt tl1e staple best procurable there, would be 
attended with l1ighly desimblo results; and that tho advent of vessels to load 
rica would ere long tes.t tho merits of the locality in many wnys, mnritime and 
sanatory. 

Tho Committee trust tlmt the IIonornble the Lieutenant Governor wiU 
regard this as not nn unreasonable a reproscntntion, and that it will receive his 
favorable consideration a.nd approval. 

It ha.s been suggested to the Committee thnt there is a' great want of o. 
convement supply of fresh water in the neighbourbopd of the locality, where 
vessels would most probably anchor, and tlmt this would be remetlied if a 
large tank were mdde on tlJC Government grnnt. The Committee bring this 
also to Ilis Honor's notice, anU trust he will sanction the early commencement 
of the work. 

W. GREY, EsQ., 

r. have the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) D. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

BENGAL CnAMnEn. m• CmiMERCIJ, 

Calcutta, 9tlt Septemlm·, 1856. 

Secy. ,to the Govt. of Bengal. 

81~,-With reference t~ the representation in my letter of the Oth iJJStnnt, 
relative to the Mutlah being declared a free port for the article of rice, I 
should ~ave stated that the Committee's recommendation was limited to its 
cxcmptwn from duty only during the remainder of this yeur aud tlw ensuing 
twelve-month, and was not intended to be general. I hnvc therefore to re-

xxi 

quest you will be good enough to receive this correction of my former eom
municntion. 

1'hc Committee lmve been moved by parties who nrc interested in the mntter 
to submit for the immediate consideration of the Honorable the Lieutenant 
Goverrior the question of allotting to those who wish to build there nnd mukc 
otlwr arrangement$ for carrying on commercial op'crntions, some portion of the 
lnnds which arc at present in possession of the Government. 

'fhe Committe hope that rcspech\blc applicants for such accommodation may 
be permitted to hold assignments of land and river frontage, nnd that that 
permission muy be given sufficiently early to admit of the approaching cold 
season being availed of by them. 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) II. W. ··I. WOOD, 

Secretary • . 
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APPENDIX D. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT. 

W. GREY, EsQUIRE, 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF CoMMERCE, 

Calcutta, Dth June, i 856. 

Seey. to il1e Go!Jernment of Be11gal. 

Sm,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of letters, Nos. 283 of the 
9th, and 323 of the 3~th ultimo, on tlw subject of making legislative prol•ision 

for prot.cction, while in England, of Lascars, Asiatic Sailors, and otlwr Natives 

. ~:~ ;~:n~~:!:y ~ct~hc latter .No, forwards copy of the Merchant Shipping 

The Cbmmittee of tl1e Chamber of Commerce are of opinion- that, wldle 
they would be glad to see useful mcnsures adopted for securin{)" to those people 

during their stay in Englund, a greater degree of protecti~n from distres; 
than it would appear is now available, any enactment by which employers and 

e~pl~ye~ would be nii'eeted and interfered with would not promote the 
sh1ppmg mt.erests of thi.s nod other portB in India. If, to ensure good treat~ 
ment to nat1ves :md tbmr safe return to this country, pciiaHies of too he:wy 
a nn:ure be imposed, the system of vessels engaging Lascar crews would be 
termmated to the manifest disadvantage of ship-owners and the native 
seamen who at prese,nt resort to it for their mutual benefit. 

Of the considerablu amount of Europcun shipping that visits the porb of 
Cnlcuttu, a large proportion consists of vessels between whose owners at 
Ho~e and the consignees 'or charterers here there may not be much con
neXIon ~r mutual interest; and should they need-as they occasionally do
the serv1ces .of nat.ive Bllnmcn the difficulty of supplying them would be great, 
as ~uch eons1gnees would certainly decline to enter into engagements for the 
ult1mate return of the Lascars to India, 

x:dii 

This Committee however conceive t!J.at no difficulty would arise in framing 
regulations by which masters of ships, engaging Lascar crews to Englnod, 
might be compelled to bind themselves nod their owners for all the provisions 
of the contemplated Act; for it is but reasooable that pen:1lties and liabilities 
~hould apply only to those on whoso account they nrc incurred. 

W. GREY) EscttJJm:, 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary 

BENGAL CnAMnEn or Co~tMEnCE, 
Calcutta, 2Ist August 1856. 

Secretary to tlw Government of Bengal, 

Sm,-1 nm desired to ackoowlcdge the rec~ipt of your l~tter No. 473 of 

the· 9th instaot, giving cover to copy of a Draft of Bill relating to Merchant 
Shipping in India, and to state that in tl1o opinion of the Committee of ~he 
Chamber of Commerce tho Draft Act doe's not cootnio any thing that will 
prove objeetionablo to merchunts and ship ngents in this country, with the 
exception _of ooe portion of Section -xu., which enacts that any expenses 
incurred at I:Iome by the E. I. Company on behalf ef a destitute Lfis~o.r shall 
be recovemblc from the agent of the ship which coovey~d him th,ere, such 
ag~nt having joined in the ngreemcot by 1vhich the Lnscnt· was engaged in 

India. 
In my Jetter of the 5th June it was represented tbat the eonnexion of nn 

agent in this count1y with the owners of a ship bound to Europe was often 
merely temporary; and tho Committee think that while nbuodant security 
would be fouod in the vessel itself, its muster and owners, it would be a 
hardship if any personal responsibility were demanded from the agent, 

The Committee therefore recommend thui the V. and XII. Sections be 
nmet1ded to the extent of exempting nn agent from tltc operation of the Act. 

I have, p.;c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. 'VOOD, 
Secretary. 
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APPENDIX E. 

SUPREME COURT SESSIONS. 

CalG!dla,2DthJuly, 1856. 
To T!IE HONORABLE Sm J. W. COL VILE, KT., rnc HONORABLE 

Sm AR'l'HUR BULLEH, KT., AND TllE HONORABLE Sm C. R. 111. 
JACKSON, lir., Chief JusHce m!d Puisne Judges of tlw Supreme Court of 
Judicature of Fort nrillium, Bengal. 

The Petition of the ilengnl Chamber of Commerce, 

Sm:wETrr,-Thnt the Grund Jury list necessarily includes tlic names of n 
large number of commercial men and others cngagetl in mercantile pursuits, 
whose withdrawal from their business at certain seasons is nttcndctl with 
considerable inconYenicncc, 

Your Petitioners understand that the 7 Criminal Sessions for tl1c year nrc 
fixed for ith January, ht March, 14th April, 15th June, lOth August, 2~nd 
October and 4th December. Of these the January, June, and October sessions 
nmterially interfere with the business of your Petitioners, to whom it is n 
matter of much importance, in consequence of the depnrture of the Overland 
JHail for Europe on or about those dates, that their time should be Uevoted 
exclusively to thr:ir own affairs. 

Your Petitioners therefore pray that the Criminal Sessions may be Ju:W:in 
tl1e months of January, June, :md October, on other days than· those hitherto 
£xed, and subsequent to the departure of the English :Mails. 

Your Petitioners further pray that the manner in which the Grantl Jury 
list is prepared may be considered and altered, for they believe that the 
pr'esent system is defective, anU that by the omission of parties liable to-be 
summoned, and the apparently practical exemption of resident members 
of the Civil Service, your Petitioners arc exposed to an undue amount of 
service as Grand Jurors, from which they pray to be relieved, 

And your Petitioners as in duty boum.l shall ever pray. 

lly orller of the Committee o~ behulf of the Bengnl Chamber of Commerce. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secri:lar!J. 

l!~noM THE CLERK or TilE CROWN, 

To THE SECRET AllY OF mr: BENGAL CllAl\IBER OF COl\Ii\IERCE. 

Sm -In answer to the Memorial forwardecl by you on bclw.lf of the Bengal 
Cham~er of Commerce to t]JC Honorable 1he Judges ~f. the Supreme Court, 
I am directed to inform yen that the Judges will Wlilmgly make such an 
alteration of ilm days at present fixed for holding the January, June, u:! 
October Sessions as will relieve :iUerchnnts nnd other l\Ie~bers. of the ~rn 
Jury from the'inconvenience of which they complain, pro,•1ded 1t. be cons~stc1nt 
with the due administration of Criminal Justice and the dchvery .o t le 

Jnil at convenient interv~ls. I have there:ore to l'bq:~s::::::~:~ ~~1\~~:: 
sidcr in communication With me what definite propos 

months should be !::tid before the Judges for their approval.. d to observe 
With l'Cspect to the last pnrngraph of your letter I am dlrcctc , 

tl at in very few communities in wllieh the institution of trial by Jury obtains, 
Ill~~ tllC duties of those wllO u.s Jurymen nrc called ~pon •o. devote. ~orne por
t' on of their time to the administration of J ustwe so hght as those ofl the 
~!embers of the Calcutta. .Gmnd Jury, and that pending th~ proposn to 

bolish the Grund Jury altogether it is scarcely necessary, to revls.e the :r~nd 

;m·y Rules, since if the Jll'op~sal be adopte: t~Jtn;v;~~t ~:n ab:::~~~:i~:d~~n~ 
the existin"' prh•ilc«es of tl10sc who nrc o ? 

whetl:er th;y ought ~otto take their fair share ~f the duties, of ~e~ty J~ry:.~~c~ 
\Yith regard to the latter part of the ~le~Orlal us 'to. th: o~~ii~\Of:l~ll! pnr· 

liable to be summoned, I request yoa Will kmdly :a,or U: Sheriff who is 

ticulnrs on this point to enable me to cot,ttmm~c;~;o 7;t~:~ desirous that 
the Re«ulator of summoning the Grand Jury, nr. d 

nil gentlemen qualified to sit on the Grand Jury should bf' regularly summone , 

Ihn\·e the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Sen•nut, 

(Signed)' 

' CALCUTTA, } 

Surnnm CounT, CnoWN 0l'ncc, 
The 'lud A11gust, 18,';6, 

II. HOLROYD, 
Clcrl1 of tlw Crown. 

E 
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H. HOLROYD, :J?sQUIRll, 
Clerk of the Crown. 

xxvi 

BENGAL Cu.utmm or CoMlltEncn, 

CalCJilta,13l/!August, 1866. 

Sm,-I am instructed by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to 
ncknowlcdge the receipt of your letter of the 2nd instant, nnd to express 
tlu-'ir satisfaction at the willingness of th.e Honorable the Judges of till~ 
Supreme Court to comply with the petition of the Chamber, if consistent with 
the convenience of the Court. 

Under present contract arrangements, the 111nil Steamers willlenva Cnlcuttn 
on the 23rd October, Otli January, nnd 19th June: nnd the Committee 011 

bebalf of the Chamber desire me to say tll:tt if two clear days nftm· the 
departure of -those Vessels be allowed, that would be sufficient to enable 
parties to prepare for their atte-ndance if summoned for tlw Grund Jury ; if 
this be COJ\cedcd, the dntHs for the Criminal Sessions in these months would 
be the 25th, lith, nnd 21st, respectively, instead of the 22nd, 7th, nnd llilh, 
ns nt present fixed. The Committee respectfully submit thnt this would be a 
great con,•cnicncc tu the petitioners, and trust thai tllC Honorable the J"ud"'es 
will be plcase(l to sanCtion the alterations prayed for. '" 

Witl1 reference to the Concluding paragraph of your letter tim Committee 
airect me to observe tl1at for sevarul sessions Past the nnmes of only 2 Civil 
Scn·unts-:Messrs. Snell and Cockburn-have been returned ns scnin,. on 
the Grand Jury. Though they believe that gentlemen in that service Iwl'dinn
the appointment9 of Secretaries to Government are specially exempt frm~ 
nttcndnncc, still the Committee do not perceive why only two of its Mem
bers should be culled upon to share inn duty whielt devolves on the rest of 
the Community, 

The Committee gladly necept the assurance that the Sheri!Tis nn:o;;ious that 
nll gentlemen qnalifietl to sit on the Grand Jury should be regularly 51101• 

~oncd; .but they arc credibly informed that sununonses nre not invariably 
Jssued mth the accuracy and regularity which that officct· would desire. 

!have, &c., 

(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary 

xxvii 

Fno~r Tnr: CLERK or TTIE CROWN, 

To Tum SECRETAitY To Tim BENGAL CIIAIIIBER or COMMERCE. 

Sm,-Jn acknowlcdginf!; the receipt of your letter, I have the honor to 
inform you tlmh thtl Honorable the Judges of the Supreme Court l1ave grant
ed the application of the Bengal Chamber of COmmerce so far 11s relntcs to 
the Sittings of the Crimin11l Sessions during the months of Jnnunry, June, 
nml October, 11nd lmve nccordingly fixed the Eleventh Jnnuary, the 'l'wonty· 
lirst June, nnd the Twenty-fifth October of each 11Ud every year for the 

Sessions in those months n.ntil further orders. 
'Yith reference to tho 3rd paragraph of your letter under notice, I beg 

to state fot· tlte inform11tion of the Chamber Or Commerce thot I have for
warded n. copy of that pnragraph to the SheriiT. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) H. HOLROYD, 
Clcrlt of tlw C1•own. 

Surnr.~u: CounT, } 
CLtlllt or 'l'll~ CnowN's Orner., 

lith September, !MG. 

II. HOLROYD, E~numE, 

BENGAL CnAMll!m or Co~numcE, 
Calc;lfta, 19111 September I85G. 

Clerk of the Crow11, 

Sm,-1 am db·etltc(l to request you will kwe tl1e goodness to submit to the 
Honorable the Judges of tl1e Supreme Court tlw thaJJks of the Chamber of 
Commerce for their compliance with its 11pplication for alteration uf the dates 
of t.lle sittings of the Criminal Sessions in the months of .Tnnuary, June, 

nnd October. 
I hnvc the honOJ· to be, &c., 

(Signed) , H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 
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}!Elv!BERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COnllr!F.RCE. 

Allan, DeiTell nnd Co. 
.A pcnr and Co. 
Anderson, ,V., Agent Oritmtal Bank. 
Atkinson, Tilton and Co. 
Bormdaile, John and Co. 
Brnddon nnd Co. 
Carlislcs, N cphews and Co. 
Curter,J. W. 
Church, ,J nmes Jun. und Co, 
Cowell, James. 
Cowell, B. ilL 
Colvin, Ainslie, Cowie nnd Co. 
c~·o(;>kc, Grey and Co. 
DeSouza, Thos. and Co. 
Dun·schmidt, Grob, Sand and Co. 
Ewing and Co. 
J?itz"\Villiam, Vi', 8., Agent Commer· 

cia! Dnnk of Indin. 
Foster, I{ogers and Co. 
Forrcste.r, Chns. 
Gillnnders, Arbuthnot and Co . 
Gisborne and Co. 
Gladstoue, 'Wyllie and Co. 
Gilmore, I't!c Killigin nud Co. 
Gouger, Jenkins and Co. 
Gordon, Stuart and Co. , 
Giifliths, Curtis and Co. 
Gooroo Churn Sein. 
Hoare, Miller ami Co. 
Haworth, W. aml Co. 
Henderson, 1Vnllncc and Co. 
I-lemlerson, Jas. and Co. 
I-lurris Chuuder llhose. 
,T ardine, Skiuuer and Co. 
Rally Dass autl Hajender Dutt, 
Kettlewell, Drabble and Co. 
Kelly and Co. 
Langlois rmd Co. 
Larpent, Saunders and Co. 
Leach, Hawson and Co. 

Lovell, II. P. 
Livingstou, Withers and Co • 
Lyall, James and Co. 
Laroche, C. 
Mackillop, Stewart und Co. 
Mackinnon, Mackenzie and Co. 
Ill alcolm and Co. 
11Iachnzie, Lyall and Co, 
l\Inrks, C. H. 
1\Iay, Pickford nnd Co. 
],'{oran, V'l and Co. 
Oxford, J. and Co. 
Paterson, "\V. R. and Co. 
Pearce, Macrae aml Co. 
Peel, Bellairs lind Co. 
Pennington m1d Co. 
Potter and Co. 
Purrier and Co. 
Prestwich, E. 
Pehmoller, G. and Co. 
Hnlli.nrothers. 
ltalli and i\Iavrojani. 
Rulli, P. T. ami Co. 
Ham Gopaul G hose and Co. 
Hohini;on, Balfour ancl Co. 
Robert nud Churriol. 
Robertson, D. '1'., iVlanager, :Hercnn

tile Bunk of India. 
Samuel Srnitlt, Sons and Co, 
Saliz, P. and H. Ireland. 
Schi!izzi aml Co. 
Schoene, Kilburn a11d Co. 
Shand, Fairlie and Co. 
Smith, Parie nnd Co. 
Sham Chaund illitter. 
Thomas, H. aud Co. 
'l'a~>dy, J. O'B, Manager, North 

Western Bank. 
Turner, Cadogan nnd Co. 
1Y attcnbach, Heilgers and Co .. 

-'-----
UO FUS SIL 1IEMBE RS . 

A pel, Dawson m1d Co.-Jlloulmein 
and Rangoon . 

Becher, Wm.-Gmvhally, Assam. 
Hrac, T.-Baboohally. 
Crisp and Co:-Raugaou. 
lJevcrell, H.-Acherguuge. 
Guppy, S.-Bally liJwl. 
Gale, John.-Puudoul. 
Hnmiltou, Brown & Co.-Mirzaporc. 

·.Jenkins, Decim1lB.-JlJirzopore, 
Kenny, J. T.-Salgamaodialt. 
Longden, G. 1-I.-Agra, 
Macrae, Bcg-bie and Co.-Jlloulmeiit. 
Mnclagan, l~.-Lol1e1wtlpore. 
llfa:x:well, D.-Cawnporc. 
Menzies, '.f.-.Mi,·::aporc. 
Savi, R.-Nolwtta. 
Tod(l, Findlay and Co.-11foulmein. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 

JlENG_AL CHH!JlER OF COMMERCE, 

adopted at a Generalllfeeting qf the Chamber, on llfon
day, the 9th day of May 1853. 

First ...... That the Society shall be styled u TnE BENGAL Crr,m-
DER OF CollnrmtcE." 

Second ... That the object of the Clmmber shall be to watch over 
ana protect the general interests of Commerce; to 
collect information on all matters of interest to the 
Mercantile Community, and to use every means 
within its power, for the removal of evils, the reclress 
of grievances, and the promotion of the common 
good; to communicate with authorities and indivi
dual parties thereupon; to form a code of practice 
whereby the transaction of business may be simpli
fied and facilitated; to receive references and to arbi
trate between disputants. 'l'he decisions in such 
references being recorded for future guidance. 

Tldrd . ..... That it being highly desirable not to recognize any prin
ciple of exclusion, all persons engaged or interested 
in the Commerce or Shipping of Bengal, shall, upon 
payment of the Subscription and on signature of the 

II 
I 
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Rules and Regula,tions, be admissible as Members in 
the manner hereinafter described. 

:Fourth ... That Candidates for admission, proposed by one Mem
ber and seconded by another, shall be hall~tted 

for, and a majority of votes shall decide the 
election. 

Ji'ijtlt ...... That voting by proxy, or by Members whosa Subscrip
tions are in arrears, be not allowed. 

Si.~·th ....... That the Chamber reserves to itself the right of expel
ling any of its Members; such expulsion to be de
cided by the votes of three-fourths of the 1\fembers 
of• the Chamber, 

Scvcntk'l.· ... That a·majority of the firins constituting the Chamber 
shall be held sufficient to form any General Meeting, 
at which, alt~ough two or more partners of one firm 
be present, they are to count in voting as only one 
Member; and no two Members of olle firm can be 
at the same time Members of the Committee. 

_Eighlht ... That the monthly Subscription of each Member or firm 
be Rupees 16, subject hereafter to increase or reduc
tion as may be de,cided by a General Meeting. 

Ninth ...... That the business and funds of the Chamber shall be 
managed by a Committee of seven Members, con
sisting of the President and Vice-President, and 
five Members, to be elected annually at a General 
I\1:eeting of the Chamber in the month of May; the 
President or, in his absence, the Vice-President, 
being Ex-Officio Chairman of .the Committee, and 
in the ,absence of the President and Vice-President, 
the Committee to elect its own Chairman. Four to 
form a quorum; the Chairman, in cases of equality, 
having the casting yote. 

Tenth ...... That the Committee shall meet on such day of ~very 
week as it may fix as most convenient, for the pur
pose of transacting such business as may come within 
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the li~its of the objects of the Chamber,' nud that its 
proc·eedings be laid on the table open to the inspection 
of Members, subject to such regulations as the Com
mittee may deem expedient. 

Eleventll ... That vacancies in the Committee created by the absence 

of Members from the Presidency for two months, or 
by departure for Europe, or by death, be filled up at 

1 a General Meeting by a majoritY of the Members 
present thereat. 

1'welftlt ... 'l.'llat the Secretary 1Je elected by the Committee; 

such election to be.subject to confirmatioi:J..at the next 
ensuing General:fifeeting. 

Tltirleentk. That the General Meetings of the Chamber bC held 

from time to time as the Committee for the time 
being may deem nCeessartf. That a Special General . 
Meeting shall be called by the Presid.ent, or, in his 
absence, by the Vice-P~·esidcut, Or by his order o~ 
the requisition of any five firmS, Members of the 
Chamber, to be held within five days subseqUent . to 
the receipt of such requisition. 

Fourteenth. That all Proceedings of the Committee be subject to 

approval or othr:rwise of General 11-Ieetings duly con-
vened. • 

Jilifteentlt. That strangers visiting the Presidency may lJe intro

duced as Honorary Members for two months by .any 
Member of the Chamber, inserting their names in a 
book to be kept for tl1at purpose. 

Sixteenth ... That tlw Committee be empowered to make Bye-lan·s, 

which shall not be of any force until approved of by 
- a General Meeting. 

Sevenleent!t. That an Annual Report of the Proceedings be prepar

ed; arid, after being approved of at a Generall\feet
ing, printed and circulated. 

Eigltleentlt. That the above Rules be added to, or altered, only by 
a majority of Members of the Chamber. 

.-:;·· 

Ninteenlh. 
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·n,. Rules be printed, and an authenti-
Thrtt tllc forcgso~h:crihcd by each Member on admission, 

catedcopy, 1 ftle Chamber. That 
be kept as part of the r~c~r; s :1cn~bers of the Cham
prh}ted copies be forwar t:!G:v:rnmcnt, and to such 
ber, to the Secretary.. 't m·ty be desirable to 
othCI'Jml'ties·or authontws a~~ t: and l"tules of the 
make acquainted with the o l,JeC s ' 

Association. 

d" d at a General1lfeeting of the Clt'am* The Seventh R~le, as mo i~e 2'"'U day of November, 1854'. 
bcr, held on J.lfonday, t w ' t 

bers resent shall he held to constitute 
Tlmt any number of Mem p . •th the Itulcs of the 

a General Meeting, called in eonfodr.mlty ~~sinefls. but that no 
1 d patch of or mary J ' ' 

Chamber, for t w :~ the Society can be considered except at a 
chango in the Rules . 't of the Members of the 
General Meeting at which the IDUJOl'l y 
Chamber shall be present. 

, R l e adopted at a Gencralll:leeting of tlte -)- T!te follow~~~~;:1~~ ,:;:;on tlte 18tlt May, 1853 :-

. . . 1M b s of the Cham1Jer 
That the Subscription for t~;dl:~dun Jl e: ec:l'l'ying on business 

be Rupees.lO per menscm, ~ n e ~:;~:;6 p'er mensem, as r,e
under any style or firm, -o pay. 

solved at the Cha~be:'s last :;c;tmi~·Members be two Gold Mo
That the Suhscnptwn for J'·.~.o uss 

}mrs, or Company's Itupees 32, per annum. 

1'. ~1. Clti\NENBE:UGII, llENGAL Mli:ITARY ORriii.N l'nl;SS, 
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